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SATURDAY in St. Andrew’s church yesterday that 
Dr. Barclay had consented to pteach 
at the 124th anniversary service of the 
church which occurrs on that date. It 
is likely that Dr. Barclay will also lec
ture in the city while here.

irr-srr ssss sas**^ «■»- «»"««•- ■.
SKLS?£ ÆS. ”££?„£ Ns fcr-*w —a1' “• "
spectors, A. C. Stewart, fo. D. Gillies 
and J. S. Gordon, are natives of p. e.
Island.—Educational Review,

.7 ’

I ’8The guests were numerous and in
cluded friends and relatives from New 
York, Washington and Boston. The 
Presents were exceptionally numerous 
and. valuable, showing the appreciation 
and popularity, of the" young couple. 
The gift of the groom to the bride was 
a solid gold bracelet set with pearls 
and diamonds.

The happy pair are spending 
honeymoon in visiting the 
American cities.

PEDERSEN-McGUlRE.

•IIn the country market this morning 
the following prices prevail: Veal Sc. 
a lb. ; Beef 7-10c.; Mutton jiOc. ; Ham 
12c,; Shoulders 10c.; Eggs fs-20c.; But
ter 30 to 33c.

Rev. H. A. Bonnell, of Tracy Mills, 
has sent in his resignation to the Unit
ed Baptist church here to take effect 
June 1st. His many friends will be very 
sorry to hear of his intention to leave 
as he has been a most devoted 
and is loved by all__Sentinel.

A A VOL. 31.
He is well known on the transatlan- 

"i® , ne8‘ having held the position of 
P s physician and surgeon . on sev- 

eral °f the largest steamers, besides 
There is a possibility that New .voyages to Australia, China

Brunswick will not receive the govern- Japan’ Weat Africa, south and 
ment grant of $50,00» for a Dominion v® ,amassln8 a store of practical 
exhibition next year after all. knowledge of hie professional work

President A. O. Skinner-of the St. “** Doi often the privilege of a 
John Exhibition Association yesterday Toung medical man. Previous to going 
received word from Ottawa that the to,sea he held a very important medl- 
choice laid between this province and 081 pOBt hi Leeds, besides hospital ap- 
the province of Saskatchewan. The Polntments in Ireland, 
matter had not yet been decided. The 
letter Mr. Skinner received also said 
that this year's grant would go to Cal
gary. No special conditions are at
tached to the grant, so that all cities 
have an equal chance.

I

Instructions for confirmation and 
first communion are now being given 
to the children by the priests 
Cathedral, Holy Trinity and St. John 
the Baptist parishes. Each evening 
at 7 o’clock in the Cathedral there are 
May devotions, followed by a short 
lecture.

IHDEPEi!
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and Which has 

In use for over 30
in the been

years, has borne the signature of 
m and has been made under his per

sonal Supervision since its infancy.
sa co-frfel», 1ÎS
Inward* fildM trm<V‘th and endanger the health of *. 
to&nts and ChUdren-Expenence against Experiment.

their 
principal

TH: minister :

(AThe semi-annual 
'Grand Division of! session of the 

New Brunswick, 
Sons of Temperance, will be held with 
SackVille > Division, No. 40,
Sack ville,
Tuesday, May 19th.

Robert Ivey was living on what is 
known as the Tyrell farm, Eel River 
Lake.
morning of April 22nd. He lost all his 
household effects. Mr. Ivey has a fam
ily of 8 small children to care for.— 
Sentinel.

The dwelling house of J. Fred Saund
ers of Monument Sett., 
about 7 o’clock in the evening of April 
22nd. The building was two story dip 
roof with ell, woodshed, granary and 
hog house attached, about one hundred 
and fifty bushels of oats, a pig ready 
for killing for meat, a sleigh, potatoes 
in the cellar, all his clothing with the 
exception of what he had on, his ne
phew s clothes and a sum of money 
besides all the contents of the ell part 
in fact almost all his household effects 
were consumed. The house was all fin
ished and well furnished. At the lowest 
estimate his loss is $1700. He had 
small insurance.—Sentinel.

The Haggard farm at Norton, 
toting of a bam and farm of 400 
was offered for sale at Chubb’s Corner 
at noon today by Auctioneer Lantalum 
and sold to James W. Robertson, of 
Norton, for $600.

An attempt was made to steal the 
Fan-Anglican collection from the resi
dence of Rev. L. A. Hoyt. The thieves 
became alarmed and made off without 
securing anything.

_A very quiet wedding took place 
Wednesday evening at the residence of 
Rev. Mr. Hooper, when W. Pedersen 
and Miss Susie McGuire were united In 
marriage. Rev. Mr, Hooper officiated.

Fredericton Business College “ h‘:;skH£^
«as

the interests of he Enterprise Fm- been taxed to the utmost. A number 29th’ at the residence Of the
merson and^Fisher Tht ^6SSrS'°f etudeDte Will have completed the bj?dte'B parantg' of Pcrcival R. Nelson 
atlon to 2 v!rv create m W *1, *' course by March 1st, so we will then * L°wer ^ape and Mis* Eleanor R. 
exceptionally well T®’ b.el,nS accommodation for any who wish T'Pgley’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ing much Useful con^ln: to ent®r *fter that date. . John M- Tingiey of this village. The
stoveT ^te. information about This to a good time to enter. ceremony, which took place at 8 p. m.,

’ ' Write-for catalogue. Address wns performed by the Rev. H. D^Wor-
W. J. OSBORNE ’ î.en’ tormecly pastor of the Hopewell

F . , ’ Baptist church, the Immediate relatives
^ erederioton, N. B. of the contracting parties being pres

ent. After the ceremony a wedding 
tea was served, after which several 
bours were spent very' pleasantly. Art 
old time charivari was participated In 
by a large number of the

The house was burned in the.
SO LARGE; Middle 

p. m. on What is CASTOR IAopening- at 2.30
le the Attendance at

Before the steamer Majestic sailed 
yesterday at noon a horse which was 
being loaded onto the boat fell into the 
water and considerable trouble was ex
perienced before it could be gotten cut. 
The animal fell between the boat and 
the wharf and struggled in the water 
for some time. It was finally pulled 
onto the wharf none the worse tor its 
ducking.

“ «^Uates the Food, regulates the
*toe-

oenuinb CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

i

;

Vote Sto< 
pal G 

- Condi

was burned

f- lTUESDAY StroTHURSDAY. - ~r--

Their Excellencies Eurl and Countess 
Grey will entertain at a state ball 
about thé middle of May.

No word has as yet been received 
from J. L. O’Brien, the missing clerk 
of the Bank of Montreal, 
people think that his father, 
lives in Halifax, would know 
thing about his whereabouts. He 
tost seen in the depot in the neighbor
hood of the C. P. R. train and 
still thought that he has gone west.

CARD SYSTEMS,
LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS, 
DUPLICATING SYSTEMS, 
SELF BALANCING LEDGERS

Evangelists Mitchell and Bilby ad
dressed another large congregation last 
evening in the Douglas avenue Chris
tian church. The subject of Mr. Mit
chell’s discourse was The Best Thing 
in St. John. The evangelist mentioned 
many of the good features of modern 
life—the home circle, the 
fraternal organizations, the public
schools and the churches. Christianity, 
he said, was the best thing of modern 
civilization. He also touched upon the 
fact that the most highly civilized na
tions of the present time were Chris
tian.

The sardine situation remains un
changed. Very few fish have yet
shown up in the weirs, though 
small lots have been taken out of con
tract weirs at Oak Bay. 
packers are declining to take fish from 
the Union weirs on the. $6 basis. — 
Beacon.

The contributors of $66,000 raised to 
ransom Miss Ellen M. Stone, who was 
abducted by Turkish brigands, will 
get their money back, as the U. S. 
committee on foreign relations 
decided on such a

FREDERICTO] 
legislative 
Tvas brightened I 
(Fiske, Mrs. Colij 
Peters and Miss j 

. delegation from J 
upon the governj 
extending the frj 
the same conditi] 
deed by them i| 
elections. Before 
to" the govemmej 
tour of the as« 
assiduously can! 
(who happened td 
their- bill when I 
Bouse- - 

Mr. Hazen sha 
mating that no J 
made to the eleq 
|s said, however] 
■will introduce a I 
tb the request oj 
the way, were | 
corder Skinner), I 
ladies say they a 
members on botj 
that it will receil 

In the House tj 
authorizing the a 
mission to Invej 

l (Railway was coi 
No amendments 
McKeown pointe 
gave greater powj 
than the supremJ 
garding the exaid 
but Mf. Hazen did 
granted was too 
V/as allowed to 
amendment.

ia assei
young peo

ple. The bride was the recipient of 
a large number of handsome and 
ful presents. Including one from the 
Baptist Mission Band, ahd several cash 
gifts. The newly married couple, who 
will have the best wishes of many 
friends, will reside at Lower Cape.

SABIEN-ALLBN. * 
Lcander Sa bien and Gertrude Helena 

Allen, both of thls/city, were married 
at the Tabernàcie.church last- evening 
by Rev. J. W. kierstead.

con- The bank 
who 

some- 
was

Modern methods of tufting out result» 
Latest edition of Pitman’s Shorthand 
These are some of our specialties. 
Send for catalogu

use-acres.
> >numerous

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

it is

S. Kerr, m-The Dominion Atlantic Steamship 
Company will not, it is understood, 
operate the Yarmouth-New York 
ice during the coming summer. Traffic 
between Yarmouth and Boston

THçejgMus oot.run, tt w»mt .tbeet, new tone oitt.
Pria.«"te.serv-

Goods Received and Everything jjjj
As a result of a runaway at the 

ner of St. James and Prince William 
streets last night, Fred Cameron, a 
North End tailor, received serious in
juries, and his nephew, whose name is 
Mainroe, had his ankle sprained.

x_has
grown to such proportions that the 
boats will all be required 
route. The Prince Rupert will remain 
on the St. John-Digby service, 
Arthur, George and Boston will 
form the

cor- some a
for that The Maine

. MEWS LEIB10 E. EE!:the
per-

Boston-Yarmouth service, 
and the Yarmouth will be held in re
serve for emergencies. The officials of 
the company expect a very heavy 
travel this

?iv-
The only publication published on 

any of the Canadian liners to that is
sued once each trip

■ MM
■ ■Ml

on the Empress 
of Ireland py Sidney Watson, one oi 
the stewards.

V
'season.It Is a handsome little 

tour-page anair entitled,—me Empress 
of Ireland Gazette."
-the news of each day on board the 
steamer, oesmes pits or poetry
critiqisms. The cover is done in gilt 
and looks very pretty. The publica
tion is doubtless highly prized by the 
passengers as a souvenir of the trip. 
Mr. Watson edited the Illustrated Jour- 
nal.-on the Lucania for five years.

The New

’hl'h"?"’*' f,?K' Z’ m'i?’ 1™ ,l'Ul,y »nd summer

suvsrsss e jgrL.
there is danger of the company’s large risk .;.“«oods right or money back" relèves you from any
cut of last winter being "hung up” $$$&*'■. '-Test 08 wtih a trial order; nb’ ttijfie like today
for want ofswater as the tributaries-------------------—___________________________ ^
of the main river are very low. The 
mill has been running to the limit of 
its capacity and huge 
factured pulp are on the wharves. It 
is understood that this’ trill be ship
ped.—Greetings. ,

At the regular meeting of County 
Carieton tost week the delegates 
chosen to attend the High Court which 
meets in St. John on the 12th inst.
The delegates are Rev. 'W. P. Run- f 
ham, H. J. Clark and H. T. Schoiey. J\
The change proposed by the Supreme (
Chief in connection with the old 
bers of the order no doubt will have 
effect to materially decrease the 
bership of the order—Woodstock Des
patch.

have
There was a little group of French 

officials at the depot yesterday after
noon. They were on their way from 
Paris to St. Pierre, Miquelon, via 
Nèw York and Sydney, and arrived 
here on the Boston train. In the party 
was M. Zemonde, who has been 
pointed

Deceased Official Clearly Explains About His Ac. 
counts, and Asked That He Be Not Judged Too 
Harshly—A Dying Man's Plea for Mercy 
Towards His Wife.

It contains all

ana
A

ap-
administrator of justice for 

the island.. There wâs also M. Lefon- 
taine, a large ship owner, who has in
terests at -St. Pierre. There were a 
number of gendarmes besides who are 
going to MlqueJon to police the island. 
The group created a lot of interest at 
the station. Chris. Nichols 
hand to talk with them.
7. a i

Captain William Burke has sold his 
schooner Violet West and purchased 
the Alice, of Chester. The Violet 
was one of the three vessels reported 
missing recently between Cape Bre
ton and Halifax and for which 
ers were sent out to search. The 
sels eventually turned up all right 
though they had hard passages, and 
Captain Burke had both hands crush
ed and frozen. Since then he has been 
laid up and is now able to be about 
again. He wishes

7

*

Brunswick graduates at 
Da'.housie this year are Miss Ethel 
Murphy, of Moncton; Mias Kathleen J. 
Webber, of Sackville; Lewis i. King 
of Buctouche; Murray H. Manuel, of 
Hawkshaw, who received the degree of 

| B.A. ; BcBEward S. Morrison, of Mill-
town, who receives the degree of R. 
Sic. ; Lloyd A. Corey,’ of Fetitoodlac, Ev
erett B. Jonah, of Fredrieton; Joseph 
T. Legeare, of Rlchibucto; Rupert M. 
Rive, of Caraquet, and Artnur L. Slipp, 
of Woodstock, who become bachelors 
of law.

was on FREDERICTON, N. May 6.—The 
Premier handed to therpress this morn- 

l -lng a copy of the letter left iby the 
j late tv. p. Flewelling. The letter

ter to an end and will have to take 
my chances with the things that I 
know not of rather than livq on under 
the nresent conditions.

If, in the goodness of your heart, 
you and your colleagues can do any
thing for my poor wife, for God's Bake 
do so, and do not let her starve.

I know it is cowardly on my part 
not to face the matter and take the 
consequences, but when I have been 
so trusted by everyone, I felt that I 
have deceived everyone, and could not 
ask anyone to help me out of this, so 
there to but one way left.

If you see fit to make any part of 
this statement public you may do so, 
as for your own sake you may find it 
necessary, but spare my poor 'wife as 
much as possible.

There is, I believe, some trust com
pany guarantee, (for ray honesty), 
which may keep the province whole. 
There is no use of my saying more, 
but you will understand what it is 
costing me to say this much and state 
only the bold facts. -

By the time you rgad this I will have 
passed beyond the control of any 
human power—I cannot plead for Char
ity.

(Signed), W. P. FLEWELLING.

N iyiimaz ’Wueoelpiles of manu-

n The first real I 
en a government] 
(When the : Highw] 
«Consideration. W 
read Mr. Robinsq 
by pointing out tj 

' was not in accord 
tqr or the spirit j 
down by the lead 
(when appealing t] 
of turning the nl 
to the municipa 
boards are creatj 
which is to be al 
eminent and giv] 
than any other d 
—In reply to ttfil 
that he had had 
from all parts of 
Ing the principle 

Mr. Lowed ns 
against -the goved 
the platform upd 
tap She last elect] 
«ait "‘She repeal I 
way Act: and the 
Jwtiieh, - while n 
amount of provid 
the roads, shall s 
Of the roads and q 
Officials in the Cod

ys> I-reads as followsWest
FREDERICTON, N. B., May 3, 1908. 

Ron. J. D. Hazen, Premier, etc.:
Sir,—It is due you and to all con

cerned that I should make the follow
ing statement 
used

were

flyK\steam- 
ves- 1confession. I have 

fund? which ^id not belong to 
roe and. which I am unable to replace. 
The amount which most-be somewhere 
in the vicinity of $12,000 will be largely 
due the Bank of British North America 
and for which your government will 
be responsible. 1 he accounts and re
turns which I reildered the auditor 
genera! and the receiver general for 
the year which ended at the 31st Oc
tober. 1907, are absolutely correct and 
every dollar paid in to me or expend
ed by me is accounted for ih those 
statements. But the way in which I 
was able to make those payments was 
by overdrawing my account at the 
British bank. In the hands of the 
bank you will find a guarantee signed 
by the surveyor general or surveyors 
general and the premiers giving me 
the authority, it being intended for 
government business only.

I have kept my bank account all in 
one and have made all my deposits 
and so forth to the one account, and 
while I was trusted with such author
ity, I have abused that 
hence this letter. While I would be 
willing tq make all the reparation pos
sible by handing over to you

or
GssSEven at this early date the prospects 

for a largre influx of sportsmen are 
®°<”- H. Alton, the Penniac guide, 
was in St. John recently and reported 
that he had been engaged for the sum
mer by several parties. These will 
«bend the time fishing and camping. 
The hunting season also 
6a good.

{;mem-

1'mem*_ . , to express his
thanks to the Dominion Government 
and Dominion Coal Co. fpr sending 
steamers out to hunt for his vessel 
when she was reported missing.—Eicho.

> h

W ) \The finest tea grown in the world to 
the standard of quality used inpromises to
, „„ , prepar
ing Salada” Tea. Sold only in sealed 
toad packets.The steamer Kllkeel arrived at the 

ferry yesterday afternoon with only 
the portion of a cargo of coal, 
steamer

Nl—Ladies’ Beautiful Black îaw-n ...r -, ^ . ! ‘r’ mnrt Wr.ist. made of fine qual- 
flne quaUty, front, back, collar and cuffs wi h bJ'ck,
tucks, three-quarter sleeves, buttoned in back ulaltcrB tucks, back tucked, colr and cutis 
Bust, sizes 32 to 44 in. „ Speoiel price C3c j'V“b entoipideiy and iqce. Bust sizes 32 to 44

• Special prise $1 ts

George Ctorge, recently appointed 
ettetaier of the City Hall, began his 
new duties yesterday. Mr. Clarke has 
been in the employ of O. H. Warwick 
OA. lid., for thirty years. On sever
ing bis connection with this firm, Mr 
Clarke was presented with a substan
tial purse in token of his long and 
(valuable services.

27 *
The.

was in coilison with the 
government ferry steamer Scotia at 
Port Mulgrave. RECENT WEDDINGS.
, The Kllkeel
leaving the wharf and the 
of the Scotia mistook the

>Wwas 4RIVERS-BAKER.captain 
red light

oi her for the light on the wharf 
and crashed into the port bow of 
the Kllkeel. The Scotia was not dam
aged, but several plates of the Kllkeel 
were dented and twisted, 
the accident the Kllkeel

t - V
VA nuptial event of interest to many

took place at Randolph last evening, 
when George B. Rivers of North End 
was united to Miss Catherine 
ker, daughter of B. Frank 3 
The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride by Rev. Frank E.
Bishop of Fairville Baptist church. The 
bride, who was unattended, 
gown of white
white silk. Site, was given away by
her father. Among the ^numerous N3—Our Special Bell and
handsome wedding gifts with which the Supportere ktith
many friend? of the young people are elasticfrubbercSvercd^st 
marking the happy event are a set of buttons to prevent wearing 
china and a pair of silver sugar tongs bLe^eî^tok^^rt^i / 
from the Fairville Baptist Sunday and orange, 
school,, in recognition of the bride’s 2îa 
connection with the Sunday school as 
teacher and with the church as or
ganist. The groom’s gift to the bride 
is a sunburst of pearls. The groom is 
connected with the McClary Company.
Mr. and Mrs.- Rivers will make their 
home at 31 Cheeley street.

LISTER - LOVE.

y

T3*e slaughter house commissioners 
met yesterday afternoon. It was re- 
P^ed that the number of animals 
railed during the month was as fol
lows: John B. McDonald, 300 cattle 20 

t® calve3l Kane & McGrath, *204 
««hL i8 sheep, 86 calves; M. J. Col- 
M.nfl< ,14 ca-ttle. 14 calves. Licenses to 
«aughter were granted to John E. Mc- 
Donald. Kane & McGrath, (M. j ool-ij1’J'J?" BI^ck ^ CudUp Miller of 

Martins. Licensea*for wagons were 
Wanted to J. Damery, Mark & Mc
Cann, M. Gordon and B. Lavigne

Ba-
Baker.</ving to 

was »ot able 
to carry a full cargo. After discharg
ing her cargo she steamed around to 

Evana wharf, where repairs will be 
effected.—Echo. . _

m FREDERICTON, N. B-, May 6—The 
funeral of the late W. P. Flewelling, 
deputy surveyor-general, took place 
from the residence, St- John street, at 
2.30 this Efternoon, and was one of 
the largest seen in Fredericton in 
years. The remains were taken to the 
Cathedral, where the funeral service 
was conducted by the Rev. Dean Scho
field- Interment was made at the rural 
cemetery. The mourners included Hud
son Flewelling, brother of deceased, 
Rev. J. E- Flewelling, cousin, and Ci. 
Wetmore Merritt.

it An Injury to St.
Mr. Lowell a ! so] 

tor as St. John wa 
emment was tal 
Bohn County a prj 
Bussed since- 1878, 
»B the members ot 
£Mr. Lowell furthej 
tnent with violati 
“tiie putting-up q 
tender,” instancin 
Suspension bridge] 
the work done \s] 
or competition of

This remark bn

V«S'
wore a 

over vr- trust andjpoint d’esprit /I
WEDNESDAY every

thing of which I may be possessed, I 
cannot face the publicity of my defal
cation as it will be styled, and could 
not endure the regret and pity of my 
friends and the scorn and blame of 
my enemies.

For some time I have known that 
.this.,must come to an end, and you can 
imagine What my life has J>een with 
this hanging over me, and I cannot en
dure it longer. It is only fair to 
that the old government had no know
ledge whatever of this overdraft, and 
the matter has been entirely between 
the bank and myself, with the bank 
believing that 
right.

J]fj
fiThe body of William Ellis, who died 

at Watertown, Mass., yesterday from 
a paralytic stroke, was taken through 
to Biddeford, P. E. I.,' for interment to
day. The remains were in charge of 
Mrs. Frank E. Childs of 
Maes.

Special price N4-Ladies’ Fancy Straw Rat, 
rolling ^effect in front, trimmed 
with a big bow of soft wired silk. 
In white. Black and burnt silk 
of any color wanted.large number of tourtota visiting

K^Ton^n them^nritedh|tat«anClal
nad the tendency to make many Am
ericans, who ordinarily would spend 

- the summer in Europe, turn their at
tention to Canada end 
New Brunswick.

//f
/Following 

mourners came the lieutenant-govern
or, with his A. D. C., members of the 
executive government, officials of the 
departmental buildings, members ot

Waltham, thethe
*/

Special price Sise (Mr. Phileas A. LeBlanc, 
head baker in Knight

has formerly
, ,,.. and Co.’s bak

ery, in this cttjr, and during the past 
winter foreman in the pastry depart
ment of Hamm Bros, biscuit works, 
St John, has returned to Moncton, 
and has leased Mr. T. T. LeBlanc’s 
bakery. King St.—Transcript.

say
is I

»4 the legislature followed by citizens. 
The floral tributes were most numer
ous and beautiful, the pall bearers 
were jVh. Dixon, R. S. Barker, G. N. 
Babbitt, R. W. L Tibbits, T C Allen, 
and T. S- Loggie. The- legislature was 
adjourned until four this afternoon to 
allow the members to attend the

<3Particularly
) NS—Ladies’ Skirt, fine quality

vicuna cloth, in navy, brown 
and black. This skirt is one of 
the latest New York designs; has 
a deep fold at bottom,

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place yesterday afternoon in the par
lors of the Victoria Hotel, when Fred 
Lister of McAdam Junction was united 
in marriage to Miss A. L. Love of the 
same place. Miss Annie Lister, sister 
of the groom, was the bridesmaid, and 
A. Ross wa best man.

everything was all

'hSo far it has cost the province no
thing, as I have paid the- interest on 
over-draft, but t cannot stand the situ
ation longer, and must bring the mat-

V
■VThe Sun announced " yesterday that 

C. O. Foss would succeed Guy C. Dunn 
as the New Rrurtowtck district en
gineer of the Transcontinental Rail- 

Longiey, divis
ion engineer, with headquarters at Ed- 
mundeton, would be one of his assist
ants. There is reason to believe thot 
these changes will take place about 
the first of next month. It is also un
derstood that a second assistant to Mr 
Foss will be appointed, and reports 
connect the name of Hugh Baleom, now 
division engineer at Moncton, with the 
new position. Rumor has it thdt Mr. 
Dunn will be called upon to accept 
more important position

Seventeen burial permits were issued 
at the Board of Health rooms during 
last week. Causes of death

seven
gores, and seams are all self piped. 

N5 - New Lace Jabot In ^ lowing sizes : 
embellished with silk bu7 Band: 22-23, 24, 24-25, 25-26 27 

Only the im- gros of assorted colors. 28-29. 
mediate friends and relatives of the Nüe And y’wfi!î?’ 
contracting parties were present. The ; price, *6o. 
happy -couple left tost evening on the 
C. P. R. for Montreal, Toronto, Buf
falo, New York and other Canadian 
and American cities.

Nowfuneral.
. A1..... „ were as fol-

lows : Heart Disease 3; Consumption 3; 
Inunltion 2; Pneumonia 2; Apoplexy 1; 
Pyaemia 1; Carcinoma 1; Malnutrition 
1; Arterfa. Sclerosis. 1; Chronic Bron
chitis 1; Cerebral Embolism 1.

;
<

Nt ’«-Back Comb, in shell,

BIG SPECIALS jvmNc TAB^.I,V de,,bt"e"t-

» w».,,. L,„.r „„

TABLET containing 50 sheets 
combined, in blue or white, each 23c.

“SCRiOGGIB’S" IRISH LINEN TAEL ET „„ . „
Note size 9c.; Small letter size 13c.; notesLe^o ““ ^ 17c'y

ENVELOPES TO MATCH THE ABOVE,

way ,an dthat Horace V We have JusjMARRIAGES. WANTED.
SCRIBNER-VANWART. At

Wright St., at 4. p. m’., May 6th, 
Hazel Burton Van wart and Kenneth 
Otis Scribner, at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. C. M. VanWart.

McCAFFEŒVPY - MCCAFFREY — At 
the cathedral of Immaculate Concep
tion on April 29th, by Rev. S. S. 
O’Keeffe, Frank L. McCafferty and 
Katherine L. McCaffrey, both of St. 
John.

)163
\MEN WANTED.—Reliable men in 

every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards, on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising lmatter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience 
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE > 
MEDICINE COMPANY. London, Ont

WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 
expenses, one good man in each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. $25 a week and ex
penses. Position permanent. Write 
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO., Tandon. Ont.

1^Harold W..,Gregg, of Long Reach, 
Queens county, who was injured on 
Saturday by the accidental discharge 
of a shot gun while duck shooting, 
reported as resting easily at the 
oral public hospital last evening.

-100 sheets, ruled*or plain,
These 1OONN OR-DH WITT.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL- N. S„ May 
1.—The marriage of Dr. Victor F. Con
nor and Lila M., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George DeWitt of Canning, N. S„ 
took place on Wednesday, at the resi
dence of the bride’s sister, Roxbury, 
the Rev. T. Durkie officiating.

The bride

23c.;was
gen- • Ail are' 

insulated by 1

, The best

V.paper and envelopes
aThe semi-annual session of tie Grand 

Division of New Brunswick, Sons of 
Temperance, will be held with Sack
ville Division, No. 40, Middle Sackville, 
opening at 2.30 p. m. on Tuesday, May 
19th next. Members and delegates trav
elling by the I. C. R. or C. P. R. will 
ask for Standard Certificates when 
purchasing tickets for Sackville. Re
duced fares are being sought from all 
Branch Lines of travel, information 
concerning which will be given at the 
meeting.

than that 
which he has held with so much credit 
to himself since the incepti 
Transcontinental Railway 
Brunswick. Mr. Dunn, however, has 
nothing to say on the subject, but his 
friends everywhere will be pleased if 
the rumor in respect to his promotion 
is well founded.

Ïneces-

rof the 
New

Tn Per pkge., from 5c. up. £was gowned in a lovely 
confection of ivory and satin, richly 
trimmed with Mexican and Maltese 
lace, en train, white tulle veil with or
ange blossoms, with large bouquet of 
bridal roses.

She was given away by her'brother, 
Harding DeWitt of Lower Pereaux, 
N. S., in the unavoibable absence of her 
father.
The bridegroom, who is the son of Capt. 

and Mrs. Connor, an officer of the Brit
ish royal army medical corps; has for 
the past six months been residing in | 
Great Village, having taken over the 
practice of the late Dr. T. I* Peppard

F arm for 5&leeWrite for Free Sam t
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

v ’ / SeeContaining uio acres, situated 
a half miles from Belleisle

one and
, Cgrner and
four from boat landing, known as the 
James O. Jones" farm. Good house, 

two barns. Never failing water brought 
In pipes. Good hard wood chance. Ap
ply to JAMES HI PICKLE, . 
field, or ALBERTA B. JONES 
codiac, N. C.

(A .
IThe report of the Superintendent of 

Education for British Columbia, Alex. 
Robinson, B. A., for year ending June 
30th, 1907, shows a total enrolment of 
?0,039 pupils, with a' percentage of at
tendance of 66.63. The number of boys 
was 15,$47, and of girls 14,692; but the 
boys in the high schools 'numbered 
only 532 against 823 girls. Of the lead'-

55 —j. j V ISim 18-l-ttRev. I?r. James ' Barclay, of St. 
Paul’s church. Montreal, one of the 
mast prominent Presbyterian minis
ters of Canada, will be heard in St. 
John on May 17th. It was announced

. Spring-
Petit-

-V: > - :A10-4. WASHINGTON,
Lodge today secured favorable action 

,"'r. in the senate committee on foreign re-
s the mind ’that maketh good or lations on three propositions looking to 

that maketh wretchedness or hap- 1 the purchase of a building in Paris for 
piness, rich or poor. use as an American embassy.

May 6—Senator

MMONTREAL. CAN.DEPT. "N.”
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